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Abstract. We have investigated the spatial control of
actin polymerization in fibroblasts using rhodamine-
labeled muscle actin in; (a) microinjection experiments
to follow actin dynamics in intact cells, and (b) incu-
bation with permeabilized cells to study incorpora-
tion sites.
Rhodamine-actin was microinjected into NIH-3T3
cells which were then fixed and stained with fluores-
cein-phalloidin to visualize total actin filaments. The
incorporation of newly polymerized actin was assayed
using rhodamine/fluorescein ratio-imaging. The results
indicated initial incorporation of the injected actin near
the tip and subsequent transport towards the base of
lamellipodia at rates >4.5 pm/min. Furthermore, both
fluorescein- and rhodamine-intensity profiles across la-
mellipodia revealed a decreasing density of actin fila-
ments from tip to base. From this observation and the
presence of centripetal flux of polymerized actin we in-
fer that the actin cytoskeleton partially disassembles
before it reaches the base of the lamellipodium.
T
HE actin cytoskeleton is for a large part responsible
for cell morphology and locomotion. It is composed
of microfilaments together with a large series of actin
binding proteins (Pollard and Cooper, 1986; Stossel et al.,
1985) and displays many characteristic structures, which in-
clude stress fibers, lamellipodia and filipodia,and the cortical
actin meshwork (Small, 1988). In a variety of cell types stud-
ied, a fast turnover has been observed between the microfila-
ments and the actin monomer pool (Condeelis et al., 1988;
Glacy,1983 ;Kreisetal.,1982 ;Omannetal .,1987).Although
this turnover has been implicated in various aspects of cell
behavior such as cell locomotion, cell spreading, and cell-
cell contact (Buendia et al., 1990; Letourneau et al., 1987;
Southwick et al., 1989), the exact nature and regulation of
the actin polymerization-depolymerization activity underly-
ing these phenomena is not yet known.
Actin dynamics in lamellipodia of fibroblasts and neuronal
growth cones recently has gained attention, especially in re-
lation to cell translocation (for reviews see Mitchison and
Kirschner, 1988; Smith, 1988). Multiple lines of evidence
suggest that actin polymerizes at the tips oflamellipodia and
subsequently is transported in a centripetal fashion. The un-
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In permeabilized cells we found that, in agreement
with the injection studies, rhodamine-actin incorporated
predominantly in a narrow strip of <1-Am wide, located
at the tip of lamellipodia. The critical concentration
for the rhodamine-actin incorporation (0.15 pM) and
its inhibition by CapZ, a barbed-end capping protein,
indicated that the nucleation sites for actin polymeriza-
tion most likely consist of free barbed ends of actin fila-
ments. Because any potential monomer-sequestering
system is bypassed by addition of exogenous rhodamine-
actin to the permeabilized cells, these observations in-
dicate that the localization of actin incorporation in in-
tact cells is determined, at least in part, by the presence
of specific elongation and/or nucleation sites at the tips
of lamellipodia and not solely by localized deseques-
tration of subunits. We propose that the availability ofthe
incorporation sites at the tips oflamellipodia is because
of capping activities which preferentially inhibit barbed-
end incorporation elsewhere in the cell, but leave barbed
ends at the tips oflamellipodia free to add subunits.
derlying molecular mechanismsof these phenomena are still
poorly understood however, one problem being the lack of
experimental systems in which to address the mechanism of
spatial regulation. Furthermore, the rates ofcentripetal trans-
port inferred from experimental studies using different meth-
odologies have varied greatly, from <1 um/min to >10,um/
min (Fisher et al., 1988 ; Forscher and Smith, 1988; Svitkina
et al., 1986; Wang, 1985) . It is currently difficult to deter-
mine whether this variation reflects differences in actin dy-
namics in the different systems or artifacts of the different
techniques used.
It is generally thought that the regulation of actin polymer-
ization involves sequestering ofmonomeric actin, effectively
decreasing the free monomer concentration to a value close
to the critical concentration for barbed-end incorporation,
ti0.1 uM (Sanders and Wang, 1990; Stossel, 1989) . In this
framework, spatial control of actin polymerization would be
exerted by local release ofactin monomers, which couldthen
either nucleate new filaments or incorporate into existing
filaments. Capping of filaments couldin principle provide an
additional mechanism for the regulation ofactin polymeriza-
tion, but so far no experimental evidence has been obtained
503to support this. In this paper we present results which
strongly suggest that spatially regulated capping does indeed
play an important role in the control actin polymerization.
In these studies we have used rhodamine-labeled muscle
actin (RA)' both in injection experiments to investigate the
actin dynamics in intact cells and in a permeabilized cell as-
say to study the control ofactin polymerization. Injection of
derivatized actin has been used by a number of laboratories
to study actin turnover in living cells (Kreis, 1986; Taylor
and Wang, 1978). We have extended this line of investigation
using quantitative fluorescence analysis. Our results provide
independent evidence for centripetal flux of actin filaments
in fibroblast lamellipodia . To investigate the control of actin
polymerization in the absence of monomer sequestering we
followed the incorporation of exogenous actin in permeabi-
lized cells. This required developing a permeabilized cell as-
say which retained the essential features of spatial control of
actin polymerization we observed in living cells. We have
used this novel permeabilized cell assay to quantitate the ex-
tent and study the sites for actin polymerization in lamel-
lipodia.
Materials andMethods
Preparation and Characterization ofRA
Actin was prepared (Pardee and Spudich, 1982) from frozen rabbit muscle
(Pel-Freez Biologicals, Rogers, AR) and stored, after freezing in liquid
nitrogen, at 200 to 40014M at -80°C in G-buffer (5 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.7,
0.2 mM ATP, 0.2 mM CaC12, 0.02% 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.02% so-
dium azide). This actin ran as a single 43-kD band during SDS-PAGE,
showing that it is essentially freeof contaminants. The actin was derivatized
in the filamentous form with N-hydroxysuccinimidyl 5-carboxytetramethyl
rhodamine (NHSR) (Molecular Probes Inc., Junction City, OR) as previ-
ously described (Kellogget al., 1988) . Two cycles ofassembly-disassembly
were performed. The final G-actin was dialyzed against injection buffer (1 mM
Hepes, pH 7.5, 0.2 MM M9C12, and0.2 mM ATP) for 4 h, clarified by cen-
trifugation at 100,000 gin anairfuge(BeckmanInstruments, Palo Alto, CA)
for 10 min, frozen in aliquots in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. The
stoichiometry was -0.35 rhodamine molecules per actin monomer as de-
termined by absorption spectrophotometry using an extinction coefficient
E280=48,988 M-icmi for actin (Houk and Ue, 1974) and e56o=50,000
M-r cm-1 for tetramethyl Rhodamine (Molecular Probes Inc.).
The use of NHSR muscle actin for the study of actin turnover has been
documented previously (Kellogg et al., 1988). We extended this character-
ization and showed that this probe is well behaved in that it incorporates
in all discernible actin structures of the microinjected fibroblasts and re-
mains so over the course of several hours. Also, the overall kinetics of RA
incorporation into the various actin cytoskeleton structures are similar to
those previously observed using a variety ofrelated probes (Amato and Tay-
lor, 1986; Glacy, 1983; Kreis et al., 1979; Okabe and Hirokawa, 1989).
Furthermore, when RA was injected in motile cells, no changes in cell be-
havior, such as lamellipodial protrusion and retraction, could be detected.
Finally, although we only presented the data making use of RA, all the
experiments discussed in this paper were reproduced using iodoaceta-
mide-biotin-derivatized muscle actin. The latter was visualized using in-
direct immunofluorescence with anti-biotin antibodies. This probe labels
cysteine 374 as opposed to lysine residues for the NHS-rhodamine label .
Taken together these data suggest that derivatization of the actin does not
significantly alter its dynamic properties in permeabilized or intact cells.
Denatured actin formicroinjection was preparedby convertingATPactin
into ADP-actin by incubation with 20 U/ml hexokinase and 1 mM glucose.
This actin completely lost its competence to polymerize after 24 h. Control
injection of ATP-actin with hexokinase and glucose gave results indistin-
guishable from injection of ATP-actin alone.
1. Abbreviations used in this paper: OM, observation medium; NHSR,
N-hydroxysuccinimidyl 5-carboxytetramethyl rhodamine; RA, rhodamine-
labeled muscle actin.
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Cell Culture
NIH-3T3 cells (kindly provided by Dr. D. Aghib, University ofCalifornia,
San Francisco, CA) were grown in MEM EBSS medium, supplemented
with 5 % FCS, penicillin, and streptomycin, at 37°C in 5% C02. Cover-
slips for microinjection and permeabilized cell experiments were coated
with 2 mg/ml high molecular weight (>300 kD) poly-D-lysine (P1024;
Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) for -1 h, rinsed with distilled water
and air dried. Just before plating, the coverslips were incubated with Con
A (314M, suspended in 10 mM MES, pH 6.0) for -1 h and rinsed. Cover-
slips were used within 3 to 4 h after plating.
Microinjection and Staining
Just before microinjection coverslips were transferred to observation me-
dium (OM): bicarbonate- and phenol-red-free MEM EBSS, buffered with
20 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 5% FCS, penicillin, and streptomycin. Coverslips
were then mounted in the same medium in a thermostatted chamber, keep-
ing the cells at 37°C. The chamber was fixed to the stage of a microscope
(model IM35; Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). An aliquot of RA was
thawed, diluted with injection buffer to 5014M, and clarified by centrifuga-
tion in the airfuge (Beckman Instruments) at 100,000 rpm for 20 min.
Borosilicate injectionneedles (FHC, Brunswick, ME) were acid washed be-
fore use. Injections were performed using continuous flow and were done
by inserting the needle in the perinuclear area. Cells were followed during
injection and permeabilization using video microscopy. Time-lapse imaging
was performed using the apparatus previously described (Sawin and Mitchi-
son, 1991). Cells which showed any abnormal behavior during injection
(i.e., retraction of lamellipodia) were not taken into account. The injected
volume was estimated to be -10% oftotal cell volume. Assuming the con-
centration of total cellular actin to be -100 KM (Bray and Thomas, 1975),
the concentration of RA in the cell would thus be only 5 % ofthe total actin
concentration. After variable incubation times the cells were simultane-
ously permeabilized and fixed for 10 min on the stage in cytoskeleton buffer
(CB): 10 mM MES, pH 6.1, 138 mM KCI, 3 mM M9Cl2, and 2 mM
EGTA, containing 0.5% Triton X-100and0.5% glutaraldehyde. This buffer
was chosen for its superior preservation of actin filament structure on fixa-
tion (Small, 1981; Small, 1985). Cells were subsequently rinsed in TBSTX
(0.15 M NaCl, 0.02 M Tris-Cl, pH 7.4, containing 0.1% TX-100) and re-
duced with 1 mg/ml NaBH4 in TBS, for 5 min, three times. The coverslips
were rinsed in TBSTX, and incubated for 20 min with FITC phalloidin
(1 gg/mldissolved in TBSTX). The coverslips were thoroughly rinsed with
TBSTX and mounted in 70% vol/vol glycerol, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.2
to which 5 mg/ml diamino-benzene was added as an oxygen scavenger.
The mounting medium was purged with nitrogen before adding diamino-
benzene, and was stored in a sealed syringe at -20°C.
Plermeabilized Cell Experiments
We optimized two parameters which appeared to be crucial for adequate
preservation of the actin cytoskeleton during cell permeabilization: the
adhesiveness of the substrate and the type and concentration of the deter-
gent. We found that more adhesive substrates gave better preservation,
which led to the development of the polylysine-Con A-coated glass sub-
strate, described above. Since Con A is known to stimulate actin polymer-
ization (Condeelis, 1979), the turnover of the actin cytoskeleton is likely
to be quantitatively different from what could be observed on less adhesive
substrates. However, an internal control is provided by the useofratio imag-
ing of incorporated rhodamine-actin over intrinsic phalloidin-stained fila-
ments. With respect to the permeabilization conditions we found that
cholesterol-chelating detergents, such as saponin, were far better than non-
ionic detergents such as Triton X-100 for preserving actin structures, as
monitored by inspection of the phalloidin staining. The lowest concentra-
tion of saponin which allowed actin monomers to enter the permeabilized
cells reproducibly was -0.2 mg/ml.
To study actin incorporation in permeabilized cells, fibroblasts were
plated on 18-mm2 coverslips coated with polylysine-Con A. 15 min before
the experiment the coverslips were transferred to OM at 37°C. At the start
ofthe experiments a coverslip was transferred to a 35-mm petri dish, con-
taining 1 ml of OM, and brought to room temperature (23°C) by putting
the petri dish on a wet copper block for -1 min. The following procedures
were all performed at room temperature (we did not succeed in achieving
adequate preservation of the cells using 37°C permeabilizations) . The cov-
erslip was briefly washed by dipping in rinsing buffer (RB): 20 mM Hepes,
pH 7.5, 138 mM KCI, 4 mM M9C12, 3 mM EGTA. The coverslip was then
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sisted of permeabilization buffer (RB plus 0 .2 mg/ml saponin) . All medium
exchanges ofthe respective media (50 pl per coverslip) were performed by
tilting the coverslip, adsorbing the medium with Whatman3MM adsorbent
paper on one side of the coverslip and gently adding the new medium at
the other side of the slip, a process which took x+15 s per exchange . It was
essential to perform the buffer changes gently to avoid damaging of lamel-
lipodial structure . For every incubation with new medium, the medium ex-
change was repeated at least once to provide thorough exchange . A 100PM
stock solution ofRA was rapidly thawed from -80°C, diluted typically 10-
fold in injection buffer and sonicated using a vibracell sonicator (Sonics &
Materials, Danbury, CT) providedwith a microtip. TheRA suspension was
clarified in a microfuge for 20 min, although generally no pellet could be
observed after the sonication procedure. For the incubations with RA, 1
mM ATP was added to the incubation medium to permit efficient polymer-
ization ofthe added actin . RA was added to this mediumjust before applica-
tion to the cells. Under these conditions no extracellular filaments could be
observed after fixation, indicating that filament nucleation occurred only
from sites located in the permeabilized cells . Ifthe sonication and centrifu-
gation steps were omitted, actin filaments could be observed all over the
entire coverslip. After incubation with RA the cells were fixed for 10 min
in cytoskeletonbuffer containing0.5% glutaraldehyde and 0.2 % Triton-TX .
The coverslips were further processed as described for the microinjection
experiments.
Fluorescence Microscopy
Fluorescence imaging and datacollectionwas performedon an inverted mi-
croscope (Olympus Corporation of America, New Hyde Park, NY) and a
Peltier-cooledCCDcameraaspreviouslydescribed (Hiraoka,1989) . FITC-
phalloidin and rhodamine fluorescence was imaged using high-performance
fluorescein and Texas red filter sets (Omega Optical, Brattleboro, VT) to
minimize bleedthrough . Two differentCCD chips were used : a KodakVidec
1,340 x 1,037 pixel chip (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY), used in the
bin-2 mode conjunctly with a 60x, 1 .4 NA SPlanApo Olympus objective
or a 512 x 512 pixel chip (Texas Instruments Inc., Dallas, TX) in conjunc-
tion with a 40x, 1 .3 NA DApo Olympus objective. In this way the resolu-
tion was 0.15 gm/pixel . Color pictures were obtained using a Dunn digital
camera and Ektachrome 200 slide film . For the black and white pictures
we used Technical Pan film .
Data Analysis
To determine the density of the intrinsic actin cytoskeleton we made use
of the quantitation of fluorescent phalloidin (Howard and Oresajo, 1985) .
Although some actin-binding proteins are known to compete with phal-
loidin for actin binding sites (Nishida et al ., 1987), it is very unlikely that
this would significantly bias the evaluation of actin filament density.
Images were displayed and manipulated using a program designed for
analyzing three-dimensional optical data, PRISM (Chen et al ., 1989) . For
the calculation of ratio images, each pair of fluorescein and Texas red im-
ages was checked for translation and magnification artefacts by aligning
small specks (2-5 pixels wide) offluorescence present in both channels. No
significant magnification error betweenthe fluorescein and Texas red chan-
nels could be detected in this way. Translation errors were minimal, at the
most one pixel, and, if present, these deviations were taken into account .
Forthe display ofthe ratio images we used a two-dimensional look-up table,
consisting of16 different hues and 16 grey levels, correspondingto the ratio
and the sum of the intensities ofthe two images, respectively (Paddy et al .,
1990) .
Fluorescence quantitation was straightforward because of the large dy-
namic range (12 bits) and linearity oftheCCD camera. Shadingcorrections
were made as previously described (Hiraoka et al ., 1989) . Since we were
mainly interested in quantitating fluorescence from the extremely thin (0.2
,um) lamellipodia and immediately adjacent areas making up the thin cyto-
plasmic veils, no removal of out-of-focus information was necessary. A
motorized focussing mechanism allowed us to focus on lamellipodia to
within 0.1 um . To eliminate observer bias in the quantitation ofRA incorpo-
ration, we used the following procedure : cells with well-preserved lamel-
lipodia were first selected using the fluorescein channel alone. Subse-
quently, the fluorescein and the corresponding Texas red images were
recorded and stored on a high-capacity optical disk (Emulex Corp., Costa
Mesa, CA) . Since examination and focussing was performed by means of
the fluorescein image and because ofthe presence ofan effective antibleach
agent, bleaching of the rhodamine image was minimal . All the data from
a given experiment were quantitated on the same day.
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Figure I. Phase contrast image of cells plated on polylysine/Con
A-coated coverslips . Bar, 20 ltm .
Quantitation of fluorescence for the permeabilized cell assays was done
by measuring the average pixel intensity at the tips oflamellipodia selected
by inspection ofthe fluorescein images . These regions were outlined with
a mouse and were typically -5 pixels across and 20-50 pixels wide. We
found that most of the variance in the intensity data was contributed by
differences between cells, rather than by differences between various lamel-
lipodia of the same cell (not shown) . Therefore, for each cell between one
and four areas were selected, the intensities were averaged, and subse-
quently an average was made over the 10 to 20 cells which were recorded
for each coverslip . Only flat lamellipodia were quantitated. Ruffling areas,
which could easily be detected in the fluorescein channel, were not taken
into account . No systematic differences could bedetected between different
areas ofthe coverslips . Since the variation between different coverslips pre-
pared under the same conditions was minimal (5-10%) usually only one
coverslip was quantitated per data point.
Results
MicroinjectedRA Incorporates at the lip
ofLamellipodia and UndergoesSubsequent
CentripetalTransport
We studied the time course and localization of actin mono-
mer incorporation into the cytoskeleton by microinjection of
RA, followed by permeabilization/fixation of the cells after
variable incubation times. We used NIH-3T3 fibroblasts
within 4 h after plating on an adhesive substrate consisting
of glass coverslips coated with polylysine and ConA . Com-
pared to untreated glass, this procedure was found to im-
prove dramatically the preservation of lamellipodia during
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Figure 2 . Localization of rhodamine-actin incorporation in fibro-
blasts fixed shortly after injection. (a-c) shows a detail of a cell
simultaneously permeabilized and fixed 24 s after injection . (a)
Rhodamine stain, showing newly incorporated actin . The arrows
outline the section corresponding to the profiles in (d). (b) Fluores-
cein-phalloidin stain, showing both preexisting andnewly incorpo-
rated filaments ; (c) rhodamine/fluorescein ratio image, the arrow-
heads delineate the lamellipodium, and correspond to the fat arrows
marked in the intensity profiles . The appearance of the stress fibers
in the ratio image (c) as yellow over a red background, while they
are not visible in the rhodamine image (a) itself, is caused by the
higher background in the perinuclear part of the rhodamine image,
which is divided by the stress fibers in the corresponding area of
the fluorescein image (b) . (d) Normalized intensity profiles from
the respective channels along the lines delineated by arrows in a.
(- ) Fluorescein profile ; ( - - - - ) rhodamine profile . The fat ar-
rows inddelineate the lamellipodium, the thin arrow indicates the
front ofthe wave ofincorporated actin . See Materials and Methods
for further details. The color scale from green to purple corre-
sponds to low and high rhodamine/fluorescein ratios, respectively.
Bars, (b) 10 /,m ; (d) 2 .5 Am .
Figure 4 . Steady-state incorporationof injected actin, showing a de-
tail of a cell fixed 20 min after injection . (a) Rhodamine stain,
showing the incorporated actin . Thearrows outline the section cor-
responding to the profiles in d . (b) Phalloidin stain . (c) Rhoda-
mine/fluorescein ratio image, arrowheads delineate the lamellipo-
dium boundaries . (d) Normalized intensity profiles along the
section marked in a . Full-line fluorescein profile and dashed line,
rhodamine profile . Fat arrows delineate the lamellipodium . Bars :
(b) 10 um ; (d) 2.5 gym .
Figure 5 . Rhodamine-actin incorporation in saponin-permeabi-
lized cells . (a) rhodamine stain, showing exogenous actin incorpo-
ration ; (b) fluorescein-phalloidin stain, showing preexisting and
newly incorporated filaments; (c) rhodamine/fluorescein ratio, ar-
rowheads outline the lamellipodial boundary ; and (d) intensity
profiles along the arrows shown ina. For this experiment 0.4 t.M
RA wasadded together with0.2 mg/mlsaponin in permeabilization
buffer and incubated for 5 min before fixation . Bars : (b) 10 I,m ;
(d) 2.5 um .a b c
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Figure3. Normalized profiles of incorporated and intrinsic actinfor
various incubation times, (a) 14 s, (b) 22 s, and (c) 78 s. (-) fluo-
rescein intensity profiles, corresponding to the intrinsic actin cyto-
skeleton; ( - - - - ) rhodamine intensity profiles, corresponding
to the newly incorporated actin. The fat arrows delineate the lamel-
lipodium, the thin arrows in a and b indicate the front of the wave
of incorporated actin. Bars, 1 Am.
the permeabilization procedures described in the next sec-
tion. Fibroblasts spread rapidly (15-30 min) on this sub-
strate, typically adopting a roughly radially symmetric mor-
phology (Fig. 1), and did not show any further changes in
morphology until they slowly started polarizing N5 h after
plating. These highly spread cellsdisplayed relatively broad
(2-4 Am), actin-rich lamellipodia around most of their cir-
cumference (see for example Figs. 2 b and 3 b). Here, we
define lamellipodia as those thin regions located at the cell
periphery where the actin meshwork is much more dense
than in the remainder of the cell (Vasiliev, 1991) . On less
adhesive substrates, these lamellipodia continuously retract
and protrude. On the highly adhesive substrate lamellipodial
retraction and protrusion was strongly inhibited during the
first few hoursafterplating. Stress fibers were usually poorly
developed under these conditions.
An example of a cell fixed 24 s after injection is shown in
Fig. 2, a-d. The injected RA preferentially incorporated in
the outer part of the lamellipodium (compare Fig. 2, a and
b). To relate the amount and distribution of the incorporated
actin with respect to the intrinsic actin we calculated the ratio
of the rhodamine over the fluorescein image and applied a
two-dimensional pseudo-color look-up table (see Materials
and Methods). The result is depicted in Fig. 2 c in which the
lamellipodium is outlined by arrowheads, showing that the
band of incorporated actin (yellow-orange) is restricted to
the front of the lamellipodium. The base of the lamellipo-
dium appears green in the ratio image, indicating that
subunit incorporation was much less extensive in this area.
The distribution of RA incorporation is also evident from a
comparison of the rhodamine- and fluorescein-intensity pro-
files. These profiles were measured along the arrows in Fig.
2 a and are shown in Fig. 2 d. The intensity of rhodamine
and fluorescein fluorescence is similar in the distal region of
the lamellipodiumwhich incorporated RA (delineated by the
thin arrow in Fig. 2 d), whereas in the proximal region, the
rhodamine intensity is significantly lower. It should be noted
here that, especially in cells fixed very shortly after injec-
tion, there is a diffuse rhodamine staining visible in the
perinuclear region (see Fig. 2 a and compare the rhodamine
and fluorescein profiles in Fig. 2 d), which makes ratio im-
aging difficult in the thicker areas of the cytoplasm. This
perinuclear staining is probably caused for a larger part by
trapping RA monomers during the fixation procedure (see
below). The lamellipodial rhodamine staining, however, is
predominantly if not exclusively causedby polymerized RA,
since upon injection of denatured ADP-actin we could not
detect any significant actin incorporation in the lamellipodia
(<10% of the controls).
The gradual incorporation of injected RA in lamellipodia
is further illustrated in Fig. 3, showing the fluorescence in-
tensity profiles along sections in three cellsfixed 14, 22, and
78 s after injection . All cells fixed within 30 s afterinjection
showed a discrete band of incorporated actin which started
at the edges, but did not fill the entire lamellipodium (Fig.
3, a and b) . Cells fixed after longer incubation times incorpo-
rated RA across the whole lamellipodium (Fig. 3 c).
10-20 min after injection, the rhodamine image was es-
sentially identical to that of fluorescein. The homogeneous
incorporation ofthe injected actin into the preexisting struc-
tures is evident from the uniform color in the ratio image
(Fig. 4 c), as well as from inspection of the rhodamine-
and fluorescein-intensity profiles across the lamellipodium
(Fig. 4 d).
The relatively high background of RA in the thicker areas
of the injected cells makes it very difficult to evaluate the
turnover of the cortical cytoskeleton using this method.
Stress fibers took considerably longer than lamellipodia to
turn over. For example, very little incorporation could be
seen after 78 s of incubation (Fig. 3 c, asterisks), whereas
homogeneous incorporation was evident after 20 min (Fig.
4). Similarly slow turnover rates have been reported in a va-
riety of other studies (Amato and Taylor, 1986; Glacy, 1983 ;
Kreis et al ., 1979; Okabe and Hirokawa, 1989).
Incorporation ofRA inSaponinpermeabilized
Fibroblasts IsLimitedtoANarrow Region at the
T1pofLamellipodia
While our microinjection experiments provide useful infor-
mation aboutthe spatial organization ofactin dynamics, they
cannot address the underlying molecular mechanisms. In
particular we could not distinguish whether selective poly-
merization at the distal edge of the lamellipodium was be-
cause of local desequestration of subunits, local availability
of nucleation sites, or both. To bypass monomer sequestra-
tion, we designed an assay to study the spatial control of ex-
ogenous actin polymerization in permeabilized cells. The
considerations that went into the development ofthe permea-
bilization conditions are mentioned in Materials and Meth-
ods. Fibroblasts were permeabilized in the presence of rho-
damine-labeled actin monomers and after 5 min were fixed
and stained with fluorescein-phalloidin to visualize all actin
filaments. A typical cell with well-preserved lamellipodia is
shown in Fig. 5. RA incorporation was observed within a
narrow strip at the distal end of the lamellipodia (Fig. 5, a
and b) . The ratio image confirmed that the region of RA in-
corporation was located at the very tip of these lamellipodia
(Fig. 5 c) . The rhodamine-intensity profile (Fig. 5 d), out-
lined by the arrows in Fig. 5 a, showed that the width of the
incorporated band (at halfthe maximum intensity) was til Am
for this cell. The average widthof the incorporated RA band
varied between preparations, but was always smaller than the
width of the preexisting lamellipodium. The rhodamine
staining at the tips oflamellipodia is because of polymerized
RA, since it is strongly inhibited by CapZ (see below) or
cytochalasin D (not shown), whereas the perinuclear stain
is not. Less well-preserved lamellipodia appeared to be
withdrawn and incorporated RA throughout most of their
width.
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Figure 6. Kinetics of rhodamine-actin incorporation in permeabilized cells. (a) Extent of the incorporated actin, see Methods for details
of the measurement. Averages and SEM of at least 10 different cells. (b) Width of the incorporated area as a function of the incubation
time, measured from intensity profiles across the lamellipodia as the width of the band at half-maximum intensity. Averages and SEM
of at least 10 different cells. (c) Histograms illustrating the distribution of the extent of actin incorporation for the different incubation
times corresponding to the data points in a and b. The incubation times are indicated in each histogram. 0.4 1,M RA was added to the
permeabilization medium containing 0.2 mg/ml saponin and incubated for the time indicated.
It is clear from both the ratio image (Fig. 5 c) and the
respective fluorescence profiles (Fig. 5 d) that the RA back-
ground staining in the cytoplasm just behind the lamellipo-
dium is much less pronounced than in the case ofthe injected
cells (Fig. 2) . This is presumably because a substantial
amount of cytoplasmic protein is extracted by permeabiliza-
tion, diminishing the trapping of RA monomers during fixa-
tion . Rhodamine/fluorescein ratio imaging ofRA incorpora-
tion in the permeabilized cells thus shows that with respect
to the incorporation of actin at the tips of lamellipodia, actin
incorporation into the cytoskeleton adjacent to the lamel-
lipodia is strongly inhibited.
To study the kinetics of actin incorporation in the permea-
bilized cells the average rhodamine intensity at the tips of
lamellipodia was quantitated using a cooled CCD camera as
described in Materials and Methods. The extent of incorpo-
ration was plotted as a function of the incubation time, as
shown in Fig. 6 a, while the width of the band of incorpo-
rated actin as a function of time, is shown in Fig. 6 b. Actin
incorporation appeared to have a lag time of 30 to 60 s and
started to level off after ti3 min of incubation time. To deter-
mine whether the time course of RA incorporation reflected
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relative
frequency
the polymerization rate or the permeabilization kinetics, we
inspected the cell-to-cell variation of the RA incorporation.
Fig. 6 c clearly shows a gradual and homogeneous increase
of the rhodamine intensity at the edges of lamellipodia in
time, indicating that it took -1 min for the saponin to make
large enough holes in the plasma membrane to allow for the
passage ofactin monomers and that further permeabilization
is not the limiting factor determining the overall kinetics of
RA incorporation. The average width of the incorporated
RA band approximately doubled over the whole time course,
but remained <1 14m in this set of experiments, even after in-
cubation times up to 10 min .
Actin Nucleation in Permeabilized Fibroblasts Occurs
at Barbed Endlike Structures
To obtain more information concerningthe nature ofthe sites
responsible for actin nucleation in lamellipodia we per-
formed two experiments which allowed us to distinguish be-
tween barbed- and pointed- end subunit addition. First, we
looked at the effect of CapZ, a protein which specifically
caps the barbed end ofactin filaments (Caldwell et al., 1989)
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0
680 sFigure 7 . Inhibition of Rhdamine-actin incorporation in permeabilized fibroblasts by CapZ. (a and b) cells were permeabilized in the
presence of 1 Ag/ml of fluorescein-phalloidin for 2 min, rinsed three times with permeabilization buffer over the course of 2 min, and
subsequently incubated for 4 min with 0.41,M Rhdamine-actin in permeabilization buffer. (a) Rhodamine, and (b) fluorescein-phalloidin
stain . (c and d) Rhodamine and fluorescein-phalloidin stain, respectively, ofa cell incubated with RA in the presence of CapZ . Conditions
as for a and b except that 20 nM CapZ was present throughout the whole experiment . Arrowheads indicate well-preserved lamellipodia .
The part of the cell included at the right hand/bottom of a and b has a very narrow, partly ruffling lamellipodium, and shows a relatively
high RA incorporation . Bar, 10 jm .
and second, we determined the critical concentration of the
RA incorporation . For the latter experiment we wanted to
eliminate as much as possible, any contributions from the in-
trinsic monomeric actin pool . We therefore permeabilized
the cells in the presence ofFITC-phalloidin for 90 s to stabi-
lize the intrinsic actin filaments, and subsequently rinsed the
coverslips with permeabilization buffer (in the absence of
phalloidin) multiple times during 2 min to remove both actin
monomers and unbound phalloidin, and only then applied
the RA-containing buffer. Without phalloidin stabilization of
the intrinsic actin cytoskeleton lamellipodial actin content
and the degree of preservation severely decreased after re-
peated exchanges of the medium (not shown) .
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CapZ, a protein purified from the Z-band of muscle, was
shown to specifically cap the barbed end of actin filaments,
with a Kd of about 0.5 nM . It does not bind to actin mon-
omers at all (Caldwell et al ., 1989) . CapZ has also been
shown to nucleate actin, but at the concentrations of actin
used in our assay (<1 uM), this effect should be negligible
(Caldwell et al., 1989) . As can be seen in Fig . 7, RA incor-
poration in lamellipodia is strongly inhibited by the presence
of 20 nM CapZ, compare Fig. 7, a and c, while the density
ofthe intrinsic actin making up the cytoskeleton ofthe lamel-
lipodia is much less affected, compare Fig . 7, b and d . In
CapZ titration experiments we observed that the half-maxi-
mal concentration for inhibition of actin incorporation was
510200
Figure 8. Concentration dependence of rhodamine-actin incorpo-
ration. Experimental procedures were as in Fig. 7, except that the
RA concentration was varied as indicated. (o) No CapZ was pres-
ent; (9) 20 nM CapZ was present throughout the whole experi-
ment. Averages and SE of typically 10-20 cells.
-2 nM (not shown), which is close to the Kd for barbed end
binding obtained in vitro. Quantification of the rhodamine
tip staining showed that for a RA concentration of 0.4 AM
and a CapZ concentration of 20 nM, actin incorporation is
inhibited by 95 % . The fluorescein-phalloidin stain is in-
hibited by <30%, indicating that the intrinsic filaments are
relatively stable under these conditions. The perinuclear
rhodamine staining is inhibited by only 40% under the same
conditions, indicating that this staining for the larger part
does not reflect barbed-end incorporation. The presence of
the perinuclear stain at RA concentrations below the pointed
end critical concentration, which is -0.6 AM (Pollard, 1986),
indicates furthermore that it is not caused by incorporation
from pointed ends either. Thus, it is likely to be mainly be-
cause of monomer trapped during fixation.
The concentration dependence ofthe RA incorporation is
shown in Fig. 8. Specific RA staining couldbe observed after
incubation with concentrations above 0.15 AM, which is
close to the critical concentration of actin polymerization in
vitro (Pollard, 1986). This concentration is definitely lower
than the critical concentration for monomer addition to the
pointed end of microfilaments, showing, in agreement with
the CapZ inhibition studies, that the nucleation sites for actin
polymerization at the tip oflamellipodia resemble the barbed
ends of actin filaments.
Discussion
actin concentration (uM)
71irnoverofActininLiveCells
In this paper we have used fluorescently derivatized actin to
study the sites and control of actin polymerization in both
live and permeabilized fibroblasts. Ratio imaging (Taylor et
al ., 1986) of recently polymerized versus totalactin showed
that the injected RA incorporates initially at the front of
lamellipodia and after -30 s fills the whole lamellipodium.
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Together with the observation that in permeabilized cells ac-
tin incorporation is restricted to within 0.5 to 1 pm from the
tips of lamellipodia, these results provide independent evi-
dence for a model in which actin continuously polymerizes
at the tip followed by centripetal flux ofthe polymerized ac-
tin, in qualitative agreement with a number of other reports
(Forscher and Smith, 1988; Svitkina et al., 1986; Wang,
1985). We measured the speed of this centripetal flux by
dividing the widthofthe incorporated actin band by the time
between injection and fixation, yielding an average of4.5 f
0.3 (SEM) pm/min, estimated from nine different lamellipo-
dia from five different cells. As we do not know the time it
takes for the monomer to diffuse from the site of injection
to the lamellipodium, this value only determines a lower
boundary for the flux rate, which could be as high as 10
Am/min . The rate of the centripetal flux we can extrapolate
from our experiments is thus in the rangeof centripetal flux
measurements published in the literature for fibroblasts and
neuronal growth cones using video-enhanced differential in-
terference contrast (Fisher et al ., 1988; Forscher and Smith,
1988). This rate, however, is about an order of magnitude
faster than that obtained in photobleaching experiments
(Wang, 1985), as well as the rate which we have estimated
from published data on microinjection of biotinylated actin
(Okabe and Hirokawa, 1989). Since in living cells the cen-
tripetal flux of actin is at least 5 Am/min, our observation
that in the permeabilized cells the incorporation is limited
to the distal tip of the lamellipodia indicates that this in vivo
flux ceases within one minute or less afterpermeabilization.
The observations of centripetal flux of polymerized actin
in lamellipodia raise the question as to where the actin fila-
ments depolymerize. Since frequently (Fig. 2, b andf), no
significant accumulation of F-actin can be seen at the base
of lamellipodia, most of the actin has to depolymerize before
or at the time it reaches the base of these lamellipodia. In
addition, almost all lamellipodia we inspected, displayed a
decreasing gradient ofactin density, tip to base (Fig. 2, d and
h ; Fig. 3, b and c; and Fig. 4 d). These gradients were
observed in injected as well as in control cells. We also
observed similar gradients in the lamellipodia ofcells plated
on untreated glass. Together with the centripetal flux, this
gradient indicates that disassembly ofthe actin cytoskeleton
occurs throughout most of the width of the lamellipodia, as
opposed to just at the base.
Characterization oftheActin Nucleation Sites
inPermeabilized Fibroblasts
To study the spatial control ofactin polymerization we devel-
oped a permeabilized cell system in which the actin cytoskel-
eton couldbe adequately preserved. Permeabilized cell sys-
tems used to study the control of the actin cytoskeleton have
been describedbefore (Carson et al., 1986; Hall et al., 1989;
Hartwig andJanmey, 1989; Kreis, 1986; Sanger et al., 1984;
Southwick et al., 1989). The uniqueness of the present assay
lies in the high degree of preservation of the intrinsic cyto-
skeleton and hence its ability to yield information about the
spatial control of actin polymerization. Furthermore, the
same probe and cells can be used to study the control ofactin
nucleation and to follow actin dynamics in intact cells.
In well-preserved cells, incorporation of RA was re-
stricted to the tips oflamellipodia. The RA incorporation at
the tips of well-preserved lamellipodia appears to be highlyspecific for several reasons : it is limited to within 1 'm from
the tip of lamellipodia and is strongly inhibited by CapZ .
What have we learned about the nature of the nucleating sites
at the tips of lamellipodia? The critical concentration for
monomer addition and the inhibition by CapZ indicate that
these sites aremade up of free barbed ends ofactin filaments .
These filaments could be part of the preexisting cytoskeleton
or may be initiated by de novo nucleation sites . We have not
thus far succeeded in discriminating between these possibili-
ties . In addition, we cannot exclude the possibility that at
higher concentrations of monomeric RA (>1 jtM) free
pointed ends start to contribute to the actin incorporation .
However, because of their much higher critical concentra-
tion and slower polymerization rate, it is unlikely that free
pointed ends play a significant role in cellular actin polymer-
ization .
Control ofActin Nucleation in Fibroblasts
Essentially two mechanisms could contribute to the restric-
tion of actin polymerization to the tips oflamellipodia in liv-
ing cells : local release ofmonomers from sequestering pro-
teins and/or local control ofthe accessibility of filament ends
by a selective capping mechanism . The use of rhodamine-la-
beled muscle actin as an exogenous probe in the permeabi-
lized fibroblasts ensures us that in this assaywe can effective-
ly bypass the putative monomer sequestering mechanisms .
Indeed, it has been shown that injected muscle actin takes
a considerable time, in the order of minutes, before most of
it becomes sequestered (Sanders and Wang, 1990) . This
makes it extremely unlikely that, in the very short time be-
tween entering the permeabilized cell and incorporating into
the cytoskeleton, RA would get sequestered by the cellular
complement of G-actin-binding proteins . Thus, the observed
selective RA incorporation at the tips of lamellipodia, in
both permeabilized and live cells, shows that there is a rela-
tively high concentration ofuncapped filament ends or other
nucleating entities in this area of the cell .
This very inhomogeneous distribution of free barbed ends
in the cell could be created by two different mechanisms .
Firstly, filament length could be essentially uniform in the
cell . In this case the localizedRA incorporation would imply
that actin polymerization is governed by a spatially regulated
capping activity, preferentially capping all the filaments in
the cell except at the tips of the lamellipodia . Secondly, all
the barbed ends in the cell could be free . In this case the den-
sity ofthe ends would result from the inhomogeneous distri-
bution of filament length, with the lamellipodial tips hav-
ing especially short filaments . Although the question of the
length of lamellipodial, cortical, and stress fiber actin fila-
ments has been addressed at the electron microscope level
(Hartwig and Shevlin, 1986 ; Small, 1988), there is little
agreement on the interpretation of the results . Filament
length has also been assessed biochemically based on actin
filament depolymerization kinetics in Dictyostelium dis-
coideum (Podolski and Steck, 1990) . This analysis sug-
gested that a substantial degree of inhomogeneity in filament
length could exist although no information on the spatial dis-
tribution of this inhomogeneity could be obtained . Relevant
spatial information however, could be extracted from similar
studies on neutrophils, showing that the average length ofac-
tin filaments was the same before and after activation (Cano,
M ., personal communication) . This indicates that the dis-
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tribution of actin filaments in lamellipodia (induced by ac-
tivation) is similar to that in the cortex . We therefore favor
the first hypothesis . We interprete our observations of pref-
erential incorporation of actin at the tips of lamellipodia as
demonstrating the existence of a regulated capping activity
that allows subunit addition at the tips of lamellipodia and
slows down the polymerization of actin elsewhere in. the cell .
This conclusion however, does not exclude the possibility
that local desequestration of actin monomers also contrib-
utes to the spatial regulation of actin polymerization in vivo.
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